
TODAY'S MARKET REPORTS. DO YOUKHOW Stick to Peirwainiescoiirs M1SCH.

After LeiTln; WailiIntoi hU Irmj
Will Come TbU Way to Joli Frfe.

Too dont ears, do youT As long at ou get taHafaet bo It can't makeany differenee whether yoa have yoor o'othee made to measure or bay themreadymade. Pride la the bone of contention between ns and tailors. They
cry down ready made clothes, because we can serve yon Just as well for less
considerably. There la chaff in wheat, Is In tailorlog. Is io readymade
clothes; but it don't oodrn the whea; don't let U condemn all.radfwear garments. Boy from a stock that l carefully wlnnowed-fro- m a com- -

We ean't help smiling when we see In other stores fabrics and patternsthat we passed by as ouworthv to put before our parous Honestlv wcan do better for yoa In oor $io. f:2 60 or $11 grades than they can for atleast uore. Give yoa more stylish suits --suite tht are made better bet.ter trimmed better fitting Tbey have to alter and alter; Ux this ani thenthat, and you are tired of the elothes before you get them. Have you out asuit opt See yourself n It as others will see you. If yea don't like it whave hundreds of others; all different, equally as fashionable .
If yoa go into our finer grades-- $l W, $18, i0, $)2, $25 or $30-t- he bestUilois have to "draw In their horns " Ours are as good as theirs The moreyoa pay ns, the more yoa save, for they "tuck on" the price elegancies. Yoawon't find another eiothlng store with such a stock, nor where prices arereasonable as ours.
Dq1 b?T. aZthlD hapharard. We ran tell you more about clothesthan other folks because we have them made to oar order to sale oar peoplehere Every sale is a promise of satisfaction. A promise we s 'and ready toredeem In cold cash.

"WeTTon "K"ti q-- w OTs, "RT--n ot--

IKIeei) 0-cl- ? P?o3o.ses- -

S. & D. BERWANGER.
0qdq4 Derimgsa

Our offering? this week are of great magnitude. We make a valid boas';
When we lav tb'it such R annoriorarnnb rf UKAnVHAnn m iiniiiunas ours has nevr befor- - been offered to the public, fabrics of ourownselec-tionesig- n

ours, trimmed nqnal to a custom made garment.
MFM'QPf nTUTCP rh ' flae8t beyond question, manafac

U ULU JilllU""turedbyoneof the largest, and beyondaoubt, the flnest clothing mauufacturars in the countrv. Nnira inSingle and Double Breasted, cut extra
button Cutaways. Prince Alberts in
season THKi REGENT.

YO UTH'S TT D THTMn?d.K .' . ---.

BOY'S CLO TmrII.tif. '.f- -.

nt?A IV"fcyin"0fore unauowa in this eity. No clothing dealer hasevefa varied stock before. -

CUT DT KJ I TCTQ8hirfc wasts are as necessary to the Bos as
Ht1 A JP x H o!thlnflf.a"d we have them-Moth- er's Friendstar, NewTorK. The unexcelled, and many other brands. Hlonsea

andhi?,p8pnior6toT
cuitiition.

BOSENTHAIiOLOTfflW COMPANY
305 FAYETTE iVALLE STREET, OPP. POST UFFIUE

COTTOjr.

Niw York, Ap-- il 63 p m Ootton flp tt
market closed firm:; receips5,10) bale, M.ite
date last year ; sales for future delivery
UHtay ax, sou.

L'iooM vest y.upen today ciosea tooay
May. 7&ia 7 tUa 7 titta
June, 7 7 7 73
Itfly, 7 7U 7 76a 7 79a
Aug, 7 79a 7 8. a 7 84a

jpt, 7 73a 7 7t5a 7 80a
'Jet. 7 "tia U79a 7 83a
Nor 7 7tf 7 H4a 7 86a

7 Kit 7 88a 7 91a

Lipool, Apri1 5. t p in Cotton fu
turea closed quiet and tteady; sales 12,0,0
oaies .

May and June, 4:08a4:09; June and July,
i:(Wa4 10; July and August, 4:11.

BALIIGH COTTON Ml SKIT.

Reported by Barbee A Thompson.
Oool 71
Strict middling, 71
Middling, ' 7
Strict low middling, 61
Tinges. 6i
8taii. 6J

Market quiet.

The Weather Here In March.
The local weather report for March

was received today from Mr Von
Hemuau. The mean barometer was
30.16; the highest 3?:G?, the lowest
29 P8 The mean temperature was 56
degrees; the highest 89, the lowest 21.
The mean temporature of March for
eight years past was 48 degrees. The
prevailing direction of the wind wss
southwest. The total rainfall' was
3.14 inches, the average for March be-
ing 8 97 inches. There were 16 e'ear
days, 7 partly cloudy, 8 cloudy. There
was an aurora on the 80th, a solar
halo on the 6th, a lunar halo on tbe
14th, thnnder storms on the 17th and
23d

Late South Carolina News.
Florence, S C. April 4 The

has come and Florence citi-
zens will be made to feel the Iron arm
of Ben Tillman. Of course no one is
surprised at anything that Gov TilU
man will now do The military offi-
cers at this place in charge of the
troops have received instructions to
arrest all the citizens who went to the
armory and took out the guns be
longing to the Florence Rifles. The
men who took the guns went before
Gen Farlev yesterday and made a full
sti'oment as to why thev took them,
and it was thought that that wnjld be
the end of the matter, but Gov Till-
man says differently.

Its Washington nnrreannnriant
says in today's Charlotte Observer:' On gooi authority I learn that Sen
ator Vance baH requested chairman
Voorhees. of the finance committee,
to nroceod without him In rhn SUm
mons matter, as he is for tbe pres
ent unaot" to attend a committee
meeting. Senator Vhium in mimd on
the Question This antion nt tha Man.
ator may untie the deadlock very
soon, as it is believed the committee
would have reported before now but
for bis desire to have the ease hM nn
until his return."

President Cleveland utrnln I

the ex" rule in order that he m-h- t

expunge the " ex" which preceded
public printer Benedict's name. This
seems to have been a case of " X" all
around Mr B's friends think it stmI.
lent ; his opponents extraordinary
uuw way exaggerate 10 any greater
extent r

There will be a manifest neWt nt
duty if the parties who testified in
the Pollard Breckinridge case are not
sent to prison for perjury.

DUG UTS NPE CIA LS.

Fresh oysters daily at Dughi s

Ran an an. 1K Sift a nrl as nint.
Mid JLUgU' s.

Lemons, IS, 20 and 25 cents a d-- z. at
Dughi's.v

New M. C. Cut Herring,
cheap by the 100 or 1,000 at
a4 8t D T Johnson's.

FOB RE XT.

Brick storeEaet Hargett street.be-twee- n

Wilmington and Blount sts
Apply to m3 A B Stsoitaoh.

Academy of Music. '

FRIDAY, APRIL 6.
Only One Performance.

17. i CLEVEUNO S

ALLn
Great, - Grand - and - Gorgeons.

COLUMBUS FIRST PART

ALLIED WITH

EUROPEAN VAUDEVILLES.
Prices, 26, 60 and 75 cents.

Box Sheet at W U King & Go's drag
store.

That wt cashot Arroao ro adtbb--

rat oca oooos ws do cause
TtttT ASS J CST AS RlrRtSEKTID?

WS HAVB SOW --O.N HtXD A --CO n. ITS

ABsosTiisKt or Oardix as-Fm- vii

3lED WHICH WS CKI'It A U)W AS

AST OSS SELLIM-T- BI SAME QUA LTTT

or eei.

REMEMBER
That we aoin mund Prescriptions aim

with accuracy sad dispatch.at all hours.

SNELLIHG
AND

HICKS,
DRUGGISTS,
RALEIGH. H. C.

8 WIN DELL'S .BARGAINS.

Black Grenadines
These are very much worn. We are

showing a beautiful and well select
ed assortment, all fresh and new We
carry also the trimmings for these
goo(8. When you come in ask for
what you wish if you don't see It. We
have such a varied stock it is a hard
matter to keep It all in sight,

D T Swindell.

In dress goods we are up with the
times, showing everything desirable
in this line of .goods from tbe cheap
est to the best. Purchasers are de.
lighted and buying are astonished at
the values we give them. Oar line
of ribboLS are out of sight.

D T Swindell.

We are still doing a good business
in laces and embroideries. This sec9
tion of our establishment has been
filled with all kinds of laces used
by the fashionable world

D T Swindell.

Hosiery aud Gloves
This department is now ablaze with

all new goo Is Ladies will find here
just anything they may need for
themselves or the children.

DT Swindell.

Lad lea' Neckwear.
We are stowing all the latest nov

elties in ladies' neckwear. Incroyable
bow g, sash bows and sashes in all the
fashionable makeups, dainty styles
and colorings. D T Swindell.

Our white goods department is at-
tracting the attention of all. We are
displaying a better and more ex ten.
fiive line of these goods than ever and
buyers are pleased. We show them
and they boy. D T Swindell.

FLOW EftS.
Stroner earlv cahhn And at.tnna

plants to set out now. Asparagus
roots, xomato plants, best known
variety, ready April 1st.

FLOWERS, ROSKS, 40.
CnfciflOwera. rnaaa hnnnnita km.

kets and floral designs, palms, prim-rose- s,

rubber and other decorativeplants . for the honae Prnah fl nnror
seeds. Magnolias and evergreens,
uuuuio uytioi uus, etc.

U oTki vmktz, Florist,
North Halifax st,

Phone 113. Near Peace Institute.

WANTED.

Wanted, a giod worker to can 'kbs
Raleigh.. Nice, easy and profitable
employment for man or lady. Oal! on
or address A H Johnson, 605 Hills,
boro street, Raleigh, f O a2 3t

WQOLCOT & SON.
On Monday, April 9th, we will offer

On SPRC'AL SALK:
1,000 Ladies' handkerchiefs at 4 cents,

worm luc.
10 j White Counterpanes at $1 20, reg

ular prio 1 50.
Children's and Misses Hats, 11 and
16c, worth 2;c.
Indigo Blue Prints Ca.
10-- 4 Sheeting, 21e, worth ?7ij.

9-- 4 Sheeting, 19c, worth 26c.
Woollcott Hon.

MLILLLNBtt..
Madame Besson has received a l ean-tlf- ul

line of spring and summer mi 11

nery for ladies, misses and children,
and invites the ladies to call aud ex-
amine ber stock. . mh8 3gw

Interesti jg Dreaa Goods News.
After haVing had a real pood trde

in oar various dress goods depart-
ments, we have gone through and
made np a bargain table of worsted
drees goods. On this table the price
will be 25c per yard for your choice
Many of them were 60 cents and none
were less than 85 cents. This is notat
bly the greatest dress goods offering
we ev.r made

W H RS Tucker & Co.

Tailor Made Suits tot Ladle.
We beg to say that oar stock of

tailor made salts for ladies is now In
and ready for Inspection. Second
floor In the wrap department.

WHiRSTuokei & Oo.

Pittsburo, Pa, April 8.-C- oxey

and a large number of hit followers
have decided to take a trip through
tbe Southern Sta'es as toon at bit
mittlon la Washington It fulfilled
Tblt decision was arrived at a dy or
to ago, and t be trip will be made wltb
a vie w of converting at many south
era people at possible to the idea
advocated by Cozey. At at preset. t
figured oat by Cozey it will require
the best part of two months for bit
army to go to Washington ana se
the Cozey measaret acted upon by
Congreta. Tben tbe army, or ki much
of it as remains Intact, will take a ti ip
through Virginia, North and Boa b
Carolina, being joined ia tbe latter
ttate by Frye aud bis band of Texas
Coxeyltea. The scheme is to win t lie
southern fa'iners over to the Goxey
Brown-Smit- h ideas. When this is
completed the task of the reformers
will be falfilled and the army will
disband.

I. 0. 0. F.

Regular meeting of Beaton Gales
lodge, No 64, this evening at 7:30
o'clock. Vt oik in the degrees. leo
tion of representative and alternate
representative to the grand lodge;
other important matters to be at
tended to, which require the pres
ence of evry men ber. Organist and
degree staff are earnestly requested to
be on hand in due time. All Odd
Fellows in good standing cordially
invited.
Thikm. Sec. Millard Mial, N 9.

Cleveland's Great Minstrel Show.

"A new broom sweeps clean" is a
taying as old as it is true, and is as
true as it was when it was first made
Mr Cleveland has introduced the new
broom into bis minstrel management,
and has organized an entirely new
company for this season, from the
Casino, Paris, and leading New Fork
theatres; an infusion of new blood
and new ideas that will please the
public Last season Mr Cleveland
continued an uninterrupted season
of twenty months, and during that
time played in every state and bis

time over the same circu't
will be seen tha bright, new organi-
zation in novelties and startling spe-
cialties, with great gorgeousness of
costume.

The School Tax Question.

The supreme court decides the case
of the board of education of Duplin
county against the state, in favor of
the defendant. The Duplin people
want to test the legalty of the law
which requires the public school
taxes to be disbursed by the counties
and not by the State treasurer pro
rata. The case can never come
squarely before the conrt until the
State treasurer becomes a party to it.

Great Fire in Shanghai,

Shanghai, April 4. A great con
flagration is raging here. Already
one thousand buildings, large and
unall, have been destroyed. The
fire is still burning.

A Widow's Mite.
The congregation came, walking in

the mad and rain from five to sixteen
miles. One mother, a widow with
seven children, came without shoes
and poorly clad and gave fifteen cents,
a 1 she had. When she hobbled up
to the table she gave the congrega
tion an earnest look and said:

"Children, we is all poor; I is got
seven children; I's got fifteen cents;
(iod knows 'tis all I got. I's walked
here barefooted to bring it for our
siety in the nort. Da give us dis
church and our chlllum edicaeion.
God bless them and send them more
money. God give me dis fifteen cents
(holding it up so we all could see it);
(iod .give as dis house; God give us
oar siety, and God is gwine to give it
money so help us if we help some, too.
Come, ohillun, come." At this she
led the collection by giving her fif-
teen cents, and sank down, weeping
as if her heart would speak. Amer.
lean Missionary.

The Washington police arrest thoe
who profane the Sabbath by playing
baseball, but Bob Ingersoll's Sunday
night lecturers there are never in-

terfered with.

Louisville, Ky., will now begin to
put on metropolitan airs. Four
members of its city council have
been indicted for perjury and bri-
bery.

Don't fail ..to see fie curtain rise at
the academy tomorrow evening at
the performance of Cleveland's min-
strels.

The elevated railroad of Brooklyn
has began to emploj young women
for ticket sellers, and the roads in
New York are considering the same
proposition. Again these cities are
following the example set by Chica-
go, where the girls hold possession of

all the ticket offices on the elevated
roads, and their courtesy to passen-
gers has demonstrated that the men
cn never again get possession of
such places.

Got Tillmen it apparently one of
those men who cannot be bluffed ; he
"callt" every time, no matter how
jnuch It ootta. ' 4

long. Frock Suits in three and fourret variety, and tha ltf fo .ki- -.- -..

competition does not enter into L Vtu

THJD
CDak : CUy

SKIM JlaNDAY,;
(being the first in North Carot-'na- )

has a competent manager of Wyeais'expe-neno- e,

assisted by his wife, who will givepatrons and friends in the future work su-
perior to any in the past, and will surpassany other laundry In the state, and guaran-
tee ess wear and tear. Don't fail to give atrial.

SHIRTS, Anything yoa
OOLLa.ES, you want; ,
CUFFS. washed and
FLANNELS done up in iof all kinds, first class "
LACE CURTAINS, style can be
BED BLANK STS? doneatthei
BED QUILTS, Oak Oity
COUNTERPANES,; Steam

Laundry JTelephone No 87.

NoJJie.Fayetteville street,
nol7 Raliwh, N 0.

JESSE Q 3ALL. JOSEPH R BALL

J G.8ALL&CO.,
Whohale S Retail Grocers j

No. 7 Est UargettSt.,
- RALEIGrT,3V. O.

NEW TOE 1ND NES ST03K

The Best Goods from the Bst Dealers.
Three Floors filled with Entirely New Qorid

Heavy ani fancy Groceries,
Candles, Oigarn,
The 'hoicest Canned Goois,
Goods in Glas, Crackers, &v

We keep everything to be found iu tha
Best Gooery Stores and in prices are witli
i he lowest. We alwtys give full vilus.

Pars in' a Snuff a specialty, in the old fash--
ioued glas bosUei suoh as were usaij betbra

COIL.
AH kinds anthrauite -- rl hitnmtn.

ous coal, wood, long and cut any
iensrth. at lowest nrin
del4 'f L Ebbrhardt.

lull Viio den Sceptre.
Surbrag's Goldei) Sc9ttre Smoking Mix

ture was awarded the first prize at the
world's fair qv r all other competitors as be
ing the finest mixture ever produced,

Sceptre is a combination of Louisiana

Perique, Havana and North Carolina leaf,

blended in such proportion as to formr

mild, delicate mixture, yet with a rich, solid

flavor; will not b'te your tongue or dry your
throat. We have on hand a full line of the
Golden Sceptre in i, J an i lib cans. Q've

it a trial.
ml7 HP SMITH CO..

'
Oor. Fayetfovi'le and Martin Sts.

JiNT0.B.CARH,iLD.

At the office of Dr Hines. aS6

214 Hewbarn Avenue
Sale of Town Lots.

Bv virtue of an order of sale bv the clerk
of the Superior Court of Wake county, in a
special procealiaK to make real asseta, en-
titled Marion Johnson, admr Jm ly John-
son, deceased, agunst Charles Johnston e
als, the undersigned will offer for sale at the
court house, door to the highest bidder, on
Monday, the 7th day of May, 1894 at the
nour oi 12 m, tne following aesonDed, situ-
ate on Smithneld street, in the city of Ral-
eigh, adjoining the lands of Marian John-
ston, Ashley Home and Caswell PoUard,
fronting about 32 feet on said street aad run-
ning back about 21J feet.

Terms, one-ha- lf cash and the balance in
s months with iuteiest at eight per cent
per annnm from date of sale. April 2, 18dl.

MafilON JOHiNSrON,
Commissioner.

Notice.
Having qualified as the executrix of

the last will and testa nent of Mrs M A Vai-so- n,

deceased, this is to notify all rersjus
having claims agunst aid estate to pres at
the same tj me oa or before Maroh 2J, ld.ij,
or this notice will be ple 1 in oar of to mr
recovery. Those indebted to the estate will
please make payment at onod.MkdA WBAUWfiliL.Kx'fx.

Maroh 20, 1894p .

S

-!'


